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Dr. Aikins presonted a protest against the election of a mom-
bor of the Couneil on tha ground that propor votos were not given,
and tho'voting papers wvora not in the hands of votera suflieiontly
carly.

On motion, a Committeo consisting of Drs. Aikins, Strange,
and William Clarko woro appointed, to onquiro into al tho
elcctions.

A committoe wns thon appointod to namo the st:nding com-
mittes of the Council. They ara as follows.

EnuoATION..-Drs. Brouse, Berryman, Wrm. Clarke, Aikins,
laveli, Field, Agnow, M3orrison, with the President and
Vice-Prosident ex-o.Sicio membors.

FINANtc.-Drs. Hyde, Bognart, Vernon, MeDonald, Strange,
Coburn, and Clarke (Princeton).

BEGISTRATIoN.-Drs. Bethune, Grant, Springer, Edwards,
Cornell, Lawreneo, and Hoddar.

Parinco.--Drs. Muir, Eastwood, Aikins,.and Springer.
RULES AND IIEGULATIoN.-DrS. Adama, Carson and Berry-

Main.

It was moved by Dr. William Clarke, seconded by Dr.
Uyde. that the undormentioned mombers of the Council b t
committee with fuit power to draft the amndmonts to the Act
ta b subritted to the House of Asoembly, and report at the pro-
sont session of the Council, viz. :-Dra. Derryman, Macdonald,
Brouso, Aikins, Agnaw, Lavell, Carson, Coourn, and the Presi-
dent, Vice-President, and the mover. Carried.

Tho minutes of last speciai meeting were now read and
conrsrmedl.

Tho Committee appointed to onquiro into the petitions
against the olection of Dr. MeDonald froma Dr. C. Freeman; and
againt the eloction of Dr. William Clarko, from Dr. Yeomans,
of Mount Forent, reported that they could find nothing in either
of theso protest.ï ta jnatify them in doa!tring the lection of
thoso mombors illogal, had they the poswer ta do so. Thoy find
that voting papers, from some cause or other, wvora not reeaived
by soms of the medical mon ta allow them time ta record their
votes.

Tho report was adopted, and.tho Coancil thon adjourned.


